
 

 

IGNITE LENTEN TWO-DAY EVENTS – Friday & Saturday 
 

“…I am now recommending the Stations of the Cross to others – I consider a most effective way 
of praying for priests…” 

- Servant of God, Father John A. Hardon, S.J. 

 

SATURDAY MARCH 9TH 5:30-8:00 p.m. SPEAKER EVENT 

Do Not Waste Your Sufferings 
Healing our wounds with the Church & Healing the Church with our wounds 

 

• What do we do with our hurts & disappointments, our resentments & betrayals, our 
frustrations & anger & our pain? 

• The power in suffering for another soul especially that of a priest 

• Believing and holding onto the hope and promise of God’s word, “Behold I make all 
things new” – Revelations 21:5 

 

Join us before dinner for reconciliation at 3pm and mass at 4:30 to make it a half day Lenten 
Retreat. Or, you are welcome to just join us for dinner and the speaker event after. 

5:30 Dinner in parish library  

6:30-8 Speaker Event in the Church 

There will be a free will offering collected for Yolanda 

There is limited availability for Saturday’s dinner event so you must R.S.V.P. 

Email, text or call Cindy Buscaglia to reserve your dinner spot by Friday March 1st 

925 787-8396 or IGNITESCS@gmail.com 

Friday March 8th 6-8PM 

6:00 PM Lenten Soup Supper- Parish Hall 

7-8PM Join us in the Church as Yolanda leads us 

through the Stations of the Cross for our 

Priests. 
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Yolanda Rodriguez 
“I have called you by name:  you are mine” 

(Isaiah 43:1) is a scripture verse that has 

been imprinted in Yolanda’s heart since a 

Marian Pilgrimage in 2005, in which she 

heard the call of Our Lady upon her life.   

That year, she became a Knight of the 

Immaculata through Saint Maximilian 

Kolbe Spirituality, consecrating her life to 

Jesus through Mary and it was also a year 

that would forever change her life.  

It was in 2006, when her “Marian” mission 

of serving women and priests would begin.  

Since that time Yolanda has dedicated her 

life to teaching women of their God-given 

dignity, mission and beauty as daughters of God.  By developing and leading classes, 

conferences, and creating her own studies.   In 2010, Yolanda attended Johnnette Benkovic’s 

“Benedicta Leadership Institute for Women”.    And in 2012 was honored by Catholic Charities 

and the Catholic Resource Center for her work on behalf of women and priests.     

Yolanda has been a guest on many occasions on EWTN Radio’s “The Good Fight” with Barbara 

McGuigan and Guadalupe Radio with Jesse Romero where she was invited to give her 

testimony and speak about her work on behalf of women and priests.  

Throughout the years Our Lady would send her priests to help Yolanda on her journey of 

healing and mission.  Several priests would come into Yolanda’s life that would forever change 

her life by the grace of God and Our Lady. 

In 2016, Yolanda felt the Holy Spirit asking her to begin an apostolate solely dedicated to the 

sanctification of all priests.   With the blessing of Bishop David O’Connell in 2016, Yolanda 

founded Beneath His Cross a group dedicated to prayer, sacrifice and reparation on behalf of 

all priests.    Yolanda believes wholeheartedly in the words of Servant of God Father John A. 

Hardon, SJ, “…No words I can use would be to strong to state that the Catholic priesthood 

needs prayer and sacrifice as never before since Calvary… 

God calls us today.  Tomorrow will be too late! 


